Sholom Needs: (NOT in rank order)

3/27/2020

Ackerberg West campus unless noted otherwise
5 - TVs w TV stand carts and DVD players (smart TV capability where we could add Netflix or
other accounts - with these accounts being paid for)
2 3 - IN2Ls (and accounts paid for, approx $250/mo per campus)
6-8 - iPad Pro or bigger screens and cases (have their own account with WiFi paid for)
3
(East prefers iPads over laptops)
4 6-8 - iPad stands (height adjustable floor stand)
5 Laptops - $1,200 each - use for Zoom or Skype for virtual sessions - for Ackerberg
6 Laptop carts (Ackerberg West campus would like 3 laptops & carts - one for each building)
7 10 - JBL Bluetooth speakers
8 3 - Translation technology
9 20 - Sound machines for Ackrberg West - 10 for Shaller East campus
10 3 - Skype carts (Ackerberg West only)
11 Rendever Virtual reality goggles - 6 per campus - please use this brand if purchasing
12 Virtual Reality accouts paid for (approx $230/month per campus)
13 30 - MP3 players, headphones (over the ear), chargers (money for iTunes)
14 30 - Radio/CD players (15 for each campus)
15 10 - Pocket Talkers for Ackerberg West and 5 for Shaller East
16 8 - Weight sets (1-5 lbs)
17 Exericise DVDs for seniors
18 Washable paint with paint pots and brushes
19 Painting canvas's, flower pots, paper, bird houses
20 Vases for flowers - always could use these at Ackerberg West
21 Artificial flowers
22 50 Adult Coloring books - both campuses
23 Colored pencils, crayons, markers, pens for both campuses
24 CDs (new and old)
25 Books - all genres
26 Movies - newer and older movies for both campuses
27 Russian books and DVDs - Menorahs and Ackerberg West
28 Russian word games - Menorahs and Ackerberg West
29 25 Puzzles (100 pieces)
30 Isolation gowns for both campuses - as many as you can get
31 N95 masks - for both campuses - as many as you can get
32 Hand sanitizer for both campuses - as many as you can get
33 Toilet paper - for staff
34 Diapers for staff's children
1

35 Seder disposable dishes: https://www.judaica.com/plastic-multi-color-seder-plate-18742.html
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Shaller East campus unless noted otherwise
36 40 Craft kits 37 125 Colored pencil packs (to have a set for their room)
Mugs and baking supplies (to make individual “mug desserts” “mug meals” etc. in their
38
rooms)
39 10 Blanket warmers
40 5 Large easy puzzles (like the foam ones)
41 45 - 16 oz pump bottles to make aromatherapy lotions - from wyndmere
42 Large print short story books
43 10 each -Daily devotional books - Jewish and Christian (our daily bread) large print for East
44 3 Therapy cats for Shaller East
45 20 blue ray players - for Shaller East
46 10 Lacing cards/shapes for Shalelr East
47 Magazines subscriptions - 4 each from: Time, people, birds in bloom, Oprah
48 45 - Plant kits
49 25 Find it and spot it games
50 75 Easy card making kits
51 5 - 3 tierd carts for program supplies to pass
52 30 smart tv's for streaming in rooms - no cart needed, they would be for rooms
53 60 decks of playing cards
30 of each wyndmere aromatherapy oils - lavender, anxiety release, joyful spirit, comforting
54
cheer, rosemary/mint,
55 25 - 300 piece puzzles
56 4 rolling puzzle mats
57 company netflix for streaming
58 30 aromatherapy water diffusers
59 5 tiltable puzzle tables
60 3 - 1 gallon unscented carrier lotion from wyndmere for aromatherapy
61 8 Pioneer Press subscriptions
62 8 Star Tribune subscriptions
63 10 vit D/sad lamps
64 60 word search books
65 50 big crossword puzzle books easy and regular
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